BUILDING COMMUNITY CONNECTIONS
COMMUNITY GIVING FOUNDATION: DANVILLE

In 1999, the Danville Area Community Foundation was founded to benefit community residents through the stewardship of charitable gifts. Serving as a philanthropic resource for local individuals, families, and businesses, the group set out to support a wide variety of interests and causes for the betterment of the Danville area. In 2013, while maintaining its own unique identity, the Foundation affiliated with the Central Susquehanna Community Foundation (now Community Giving Foundation) to support its grantmaking, development, and community awareness.

Many people support the Foundation as a way of saying “thank you” to the community where they live, work, or play. Others see it as a way to ensure the future of their community. In 2007, Danville’s board extended their personal commitments to the residents and organizations in their community by establishing the Neighbors Helping Neighbors Fund through their own individual donations. Many years later, this unrestricted fund continues to serve as an avenue for everyone to participate in community giving together. More than $150,000 has been granted from the fund to support current pressing and unmet needs in Danville.

Today, Community Giving Foundation: Danville continues to assist and encourage donors of all levels to achieve their diverse philanthropic interests while providing a legacy that will serve the community for present and future generations. In 2022, Danville’s 98 charitable funds granted over $190,000 to local nonprofit organizations and awarded over $90,000 in scholarships to area students. Both historic and new connections are growing meaningful impact for the Danville area together.

For a list of charitable funds under Danville, local giving stories, and grants/scholarships awarded in 2022, visit csgiving.org/annualreport.
2023 COMPETITIVE GRANT RECIPIENTS

GRANT AWARDS FUNDED FROM:
May Family Fund, Metzer Family Fund, Neighbors Helping Neighbors Unrestricted Fund, Terry & Sandy O’Rourke Family Fund, and The Brady and Trump Family Commemorative Fund

AGAPE Love from Above to Our Community—Fresh Express
Central Susquehanna Sight Services—2023/2024 Prevention of Blindness Programming for Young Children
Christ Memorial Episcopal Church—Danville Diaper Bank
Danville Area Community Center—DACC Summer Youth Camp
Danville Child Development Center—Technology for Teachers
Danville Community Band—2023 Program Support
Danville Police Department—Audio and Visual Upgrade
Eos Therapeutic Riding Center—Windows 11 Computer
Girls on the Run Mid-State PA—Program Support for Danville Girls
Good Samaritan Mission—Senior Housing Outreach & Hygiene Products Giveaway
Montour Area Recreation Commission—Hess Recreation Area Facility Roof Repair
PA Pets—Feral Cat/TNR Program
Perry County Council of the Arts—Artist Residency at Danville Head Start
The Arc Susquehanna Valley—Danville AMPES

The Exchange—Art Cart
The Salvation Army, Service Extension—Emergency Financial Assistance
Thomas Beaver Free Library—Toddler Playtime and Socialization
Transitional Housing & Care Center of Columbia & Montour County—Savings for Change
Washingtonville Borough—DeLong Park Pathway Construction
Wreaths Across America—Montour County Program Support

To make an online donation to a Community Giving Foundation fund, visit csgiving.org and click Donate. Donations can also be mailed, payable to Community Giving Foundation (memo: fund name):

COMMUNITY GIVING FOUNDATION
725 West Front Street • Berwick, PA 18603

All contributions are administered through the Community Giving Foundation, a 501(c)(3) organization, and are tax deductible to the extent provided by law. The official registration and financial information of the Foundation may be obtained from the PA Dept. of State by calling toll free, within PA, 1-800-732-0999. Registration does not imply endorsement.

CONNECT WITH US!
Scan the QR code to take the first step or visit csgiving.org/contact for a Foundation staff directory.